FIMR Tutorial: National Fatality Review Case Reporting System

June 5, 2018
1:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.
Housekeeping Notes

• Webinar is being recorded and will be available within 2 weeks on our website: [www.ncfrp.org](http://www.ncfrp.org)
  – NCFRP will notify registrants when it is posted

• All attendees will be muted and in listen only mode

• Questions can be typed into the “Questions” pane
  – Due to the large number of attendees, we may not be able to get to all questions in the time allotted
  – All questions asked will be answered and posted on the NCFRP website
About the National Center

- The National Center for Fatality Review and Prevention is a resource and data center that supports child death review (CDR) and fetal and infant mortality review (FIMR) programs around the country.

- Supported with funding from the Maternal and Child Health Bureau at the Health Resources and Services Administration, the Center aligns with several MCHB priorities and performance and outcome measures such as:
  - Healthy pregnancy
  - Child and infant mortality
  - Injury prevention
  - Safe sleep

The Center is funded in part by Cooperative Agreement Number UG7MC28482 from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB).
MCHB’s vision for the center

• Through delivery of data, training, and technical support, the Center will assist state and community programs in:
  – Understanding how CDR and FIMR reviews can be used to address issues related to adverse maternal, infant, child, and adolescent outcomes
  – Improving the quality and effectiveness of CDR/FIMR processes
  – Increasing the availability and use of data to inform prevention efforts and for national dissemination

Ultimate goal: improving systems of care and outcomes for mothers, infants, children, and families
History of the System

- Child Death Review Case Reporting System, initially developed by 30-person workgroup from 18 states over 2 years – first released in 2005
- 2010 - added module on Sudden Unexplained Infant Deaths (SUID)
- 2015 - added module on Sudden Death in the Young
- 2016 – 2018: integrated CDR/FIMR database development
  - A FIMR Database Work Group, comprised of FIMR users from multiple local and state level sites, advised the Center on data collection, variables, and inclusion of the Maternal Interview, order and flow of the systems

*A huge shout out and thanks to this WG!*
National Fatality Review Case Reporting System (NFR-CRS)

Version 5 launched on 4/23/2018!!!!

• CDR
  – Over 202,500 CDR Cases
  – Nearly 2,200 CDR Users

• FIMR
  – 2,347 Cases (1,502 from FIMR Data System at MPHI and 845 IEM/CDR cases)
  – 140 FIMR Users
Case Reporting System Features

- Web-based system with servers housed at MPHI Data Center
- Easy to use
- Comprehensive; prevention focused
- Enter, search, print, download data, and create standardized reports
- Extensive support
  - Data Analysts meet with MPHI IT on weekly basis to discuss issues, modifications, future enhancements
  - Transaction tracking
  - National Center maintains Help desk (email, telephone)
  - Training site available to all users
  - Maintain a Wish List of any user recommendations
- Data Use Agreement required to participate
- FREE
FIMR Teams by State Using NFR-CRS, May 2018
n=15

Key: Use NFR-CRS
- Green: Yes (n=15)
- Yellow: No
Webinar Speakers:
Data Management, Analyst and Support Team

Heather Dykstra
Senior Data Analyst
hdykstra@mphi.org

Esther Shaw
Senior Data Analyst
eshaw@mphi.org

Erik Buczkowski
Data Analyst
ebuczkow@mphi.org
Questions

• As a reminder:
  – Questions can be typed into the “Questions” pane
  – Due to the large number of attendees, we may not be able to get to all questions in the time allotted
  – All unanswered questions will be posted with answers on the NCFRP website
  – Recording of webinar and copy of slides will be posted within 2 weeks on the NCFRP website: www.ncfrp.org
NCFRP is on Social Media: NationalCFRP
What’s Next?

Our next webinar:
Planning for SIDS Awareness Month
A CDC SUID and SDY Case Registry Webinar

Tuesday
July 17, 2018
2:00 PM – 3:00 PM ET

https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/6070691060395808002
THANK YOU!

Contact us if you have questions or comments: info@ncfrp.org